
      

  

 

 

 

 

 

Daily Bulletin 

Tuesday, August 23rd, 2022 
 

It’s Tuesday Advisory Day!   Please report to your Advisory Class after break for your Team Building activities. 
 

Soccer Tryouts will kick off today from 3:00-4:30pm on the lower fields for all grade levels.  

Volleyball Tryouts also continue today! 6th and 7th grade girls will meet in the gym from 3:00-4:30pm followed by the 

boys from 4:30-6:00. The entire weeks’ tryout schedule is posted on our website. God Luck to all! 
 

Intramural Sports News: 

6th Grade Wiffle Ball:  What an opening day at the old ballpark.  The fans were there in numbers to cheer on both 

teams.  The Allenberg Allosaurs made a meal out of the Mayertown Woolly Mammoths by a score of 10-5. Manager 

Allen made a great acquisition in the off season. Gabby Martinez Resindez batted 4th in the lineup and accounted for 7 of 

the Allosaurs 10 runs by hitting a grand slam in the first inning and a 3-run bomb late in the game. Today's game features 

the Littletown Lambosaurs against the Against the Silva City Sloths. 

The 7th Grade Corn Toss Tournament got started with an amazing match between the Morriss Mac & Cheese Corn 

Balls and the Loosley DaBaby Cornz.  Morriss jumped out to a quick lead and seemed to have victory within their grasp, 

leading 14-9 with just a few minutes remaining in the lunch period.  It was then that head coach Brynn "Baby Corn" 

Loosley called a timeout and gave his squad an inspirational speech.  Over the next few minutes, the Baby Cornz rallied 

from the Corn Crib, mounting a furious comeback which featured Mathew Ellis nailing a cornhole for 3 points giving 

Loosley the lead. The final point was scored when Samantha Enea landed a cowpie on the board giving DaBaby Cornz a 

come from behind victory by a final score of 21-18!  What a great first round game! Today's game features the combined 

classes of Wells/Glazier Wellzier Corn Waffliers squaring off against an unnamed Folser/Ishler Squad! 

For 8th Grade Volleyball News: The Ishler Cookies were Glazed by the Donuts 21 -20!  Even though there were 

multiple infractions from both teams…that is the way the cookie crumbles!!  Today at lunch the Anderson Angel Cakes 

plays Kuenz Kool Aid.  
 

Attention Lava Bed Explorers:  There will be a mandatory lunch meeting tomorrow in the theatre. 
 

 
 

Do you like board games? Chess or checkers? Or card games, like Magic the Gathering? Check out the Card and Board 

Game Club at lunch on Tuesdays and Thursdays. Find Mr. Mayer & the club in C-6 today and Thursday at lunch! 
 

Did you know Friday August 26 is National Dog Appreciation Day!?  Bring us a picture of you and your pup for our 

Dog appreciation display in The Library! You can also email a picture to any of friendly Librarians for us to print!  
 

Get ready CMS! Next week is our Back-to-School Spirit Week Grade Level Competition. To claim that title, you 

simply need to dress up for all of the spirit days and participate in the lunchtime activities. On Monday, it is everyone’s 

favorite dress-up day, Pajama Day! On Tuesday, we are reminiscing about our summer vacations and having a Tropical 

Hawaiian Beach Day. Wednesday is Decade Day. Let’s blast to the past for this fun dress-up day. On Thursday, you all 

need to pull out your favorite team’s jerseys or dress up in your favorite sports uniform for Sport your Favorite Sports 

Team or Sports Day. On Friday, we all need to show our Cougar Pride by wearing our school colors. However, each 

grade level is going to be assigned a color. Sixth graders, you need to wear as much white as possible. (The light gray t-

shirts you received during our BAC Day will count.)  Seventh graders, you need to wear as much red as possible. Eighth 

graders, you need to wear as much gray as possible.  

Period 1 7:45 - 8:30 

Period 2 8:35 - 9:20 

Break          9:20 - 9:30 

Advisory   9:35 – 10:05 

Period 3         10:10 – 10:55 

Period 4   11:00 – 11:45 

Lunch 12:45 - 12:15 

Period 5 12:20 - 1:05 

Period 6 1:10 - 1:55 

Period 7 2:00 - 2:45 


